150 the leader of a tiny force and can't play the role of a
general of a great army."
He knew veil the psychological effect of the enemy's
artillery and machine guns, when technically the Legions
were so deficient. It was therefore the more important to
keep cool and steady. He never could bear "nerves" and
schooled himself to a discipline of calm—perhaps, he
confesses, sometimes exaggerated. There were countless
stories about him.
An aide, newly appointed, was sent by the Commander
to carry an order to the trenches. Not far away, across
the river, were the Russians and their sharpshooters fired
at him. As he crossed a certain open space, the bullets
whistled by him. "When he returned that evening he spoke
of his experience and his comrades chaffed him. The next
afternoon Pilsudski, who had probably heard the teasing,
accompanied the new aide. When they reached the open
space, shots were fired as before. The man was very
scared—for himself, and very worried for the Com-
mander. But Pilsudski stopped, opened his cigarette case,
and asked calmly, "Haven't you a match?" It was windy
and the match went out, thus prolonging the time they
stood there under fire. The Commander was in no hurry.
Fortunately the soldiers in the trenches recognized him
at that moment, saw the danger, and all of them opened
fire on the bushes, silencing the sharpshooters.
He left the dugout one night to question some prison-
ers. The Eussians "spotted" them and opened fire. The
prisoners started to run away, but he shouted at them,
and they were so afraid of him that they stood still,
though shrapnel was falling all around them and some
of them were Mt. The aide begged him to return to safety
in the dugout, but Pilsudski scolded him and went on
calmly questioning the Eussians.
A legend quickly grew up in the Legions that bullets
could not hit him. They all believed it. Once a private
soldier ran away from the Austrian army and came to

